Minutes of Adams County Certified Local Government Commission

March 9, 2021

Saundra Leininger called the meeting to order at 10:04am at the Lauvstad Center Conference
Room. Present were Saundra Leininger, Jon Brokaw, Joan Haley, Marti Gebbie, Jim Reynolds,
and Beth Waddle. Absent were Dick Blazek, Linda Sargent, and Nancy Carmichael.
Waddle moved and Gebbi seconded the approval of the agenda. All Ayes.
Haley moved and Reynolds seconded the approval of the minutes. All Ayes.
The Widener Building update included a comment from Beth that the downstairs windows are
in and look great. Also, Marti reminded the commissioners about the video, Chamber Live at
729 Davis Ave “Widener” Building posted on the Main Street Corning Facebook page.
Saundra shared Nancy’s request for assistance with the May Preservation Display in the
Lauvstad window. Dick Blazek was recommended and will be contacted.
Saundra contacted Dennis Allen about a cemetery workshop to be held in early June and is
waiting on his return call. A time of 1pm on June 5th was suggested for the lessons on learning
techniques to care for the graves. Saundra said that township trustees, supervisors, city council
members, and anyone interested from the public would be invited. Beth mentioned older kids
in 4H groups could be included.
Saundra led a discussion about a date and location for the public meeting to present the
findings of the reconnaissance survey grant. Possible dates suggested included the end of June
or beginning of July. Saundra will visit with Nancy about specifics and check on City Hall
availability. Saundra requested commissioners to review Leah’s “Summary and
Recommendations” of the survey and be prepared to discuss it at the April 13th CLG meeting.
Saundra suggested a follow up to the agricultural history grant with recommendations of places
to be added to the National Register of Historic Places. Saundra specifically mentioned the
Shepherd farm on Hwy 34.
Saundra asked commissioners to resume attending city council meetings to provide updates on
CLG activities. Each commissioner will be assigned a specific city council.
Marti encouraged commissioners to RSVP and attend the Main Street Celebration scheduled
for March 23rd.

Meeting adjourned at 10:35am.

Respectfully submitted: Jon Brokaw, Secretary

